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Reynolds May
Clip Hancock

Oxford Man Seeking Federal Job ;

Many Think Senator Rey-

nolds Opposed

Scenic tenters
With Deer

wen

,nd Wildlife. Is Proving Cen- -

intendent Nesbitt has charge of the
Bent Creek Experiment Station at
Bent Creek.

The handling of all special uses,
free uses, trespasses, timber sales,
EAR and CCC supervision, road con-
struction, building construction and
maintenance, recreational use, hunt- -

ing and fishing, the control of forest
fires. the reforestation of the
great Sherwood burn of 10,000 acres,
and the handling of all work requir-
ing the of the Forest
Service with other federal agencies
such as the Bureau of Fisheries, state
agencies such as the Department of
Conservation, and all local govern-
ments are the direct responsibility of
the district ranger. Yes, you are
right, he is a busy man!

desire and expect to have the support
of Robert R. Reynolds, who defeated
Hancock for the Senate in the June,
primary.

But Hancock's friends here today
made tht point that if Hancock is
not appointed by the President then
the appointment certainly will go t
another Ktatd, possibly fTexas. If
Reynolds opposes Hancock, they in-

sisted, then he merely drives the job
from North Carolina.

Reynolds friends, however were still
smarting from the Hancock cam-
paign in which he declared that Rey-
nolds was a political clown and not
tit to be Senator. Hancock's friends
insisted that was politics and that
bygones should be bygones. In the
meantime the appointment was ex-

pected within a few days and the
situation was growing tense.

and restocked on other areas in N'ort.i
Carolina, Tennessee, and Georgia.
This fawn plant is the only known
farm of its kind in the world. Per-

mission to see the fawns can be ob-
tained from the Ranger's office at
Pisgah Forest, or from the Forest Su-
pervisor's office in Asheville.

The Pisgah district is one of the
five similar districts composing the
Pisgah National Forest of North Caro-
lina. The total area is over one-ha- lf

million acres in size. The ranger dis-
tricts are: The Mt. Mitchell, with ran-
ger headquarters at Marion; the
French Broad, with headquarters At

Hot Springs; the Grandfather with
headouarters at Lenoir; and the
Uharie Purchase Unit with headquar-
ters at Troy. H. E. Ochsner. Forest
Supervisor of the Pisgah National
Forest, has his headquarters in the
Arcade building in Asheville.

ter ui '
i. P -- trah Ranger Service

Squires in direct charge of tij.s area.
Assistant Ranger Huber; Forest Clerk
Ashworth; five federal wardens,

at Davidson River, Eller
at the Pink Beds. Huffman at South
Mills River, Davis at North Mills
River, and Wilson at Bent Creek;
three state refuge protectors. Hartley
at Sunburst, Green at Sorrell's Creek,
and Smith on Big East Fork of Pig-
eon River. The Bureau of Fisheries
has two men at the Davidson River
Trout Rearing Station, Supt. Knuth
and Stream Investigator Chamber-
lain. The CCC camp under the super-
vision of Lt. E. Cole ami Project Su-
perintendent Maneval has 214

An EAR crew under the
supervision of Foreman Cromwell has
25 workers. Each lookout tower has
a Forest Service gu::rd ami there aiv
three on the district connected by a
network of telephone lines. Roh.1
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The Hancock-Reynold- s feud seem-
ed likely to break out again in North
Carolina in a post-electio- n fight over
Representative Frank Hancock's ap-
pointment as a $10,000-a-yea- r mem-
ber of the Federal Home Loan Board,
as revealed by the talk in the rear
ranks.

The North Carolina Congressman
was represented from Washington ns
having a good chance of succeeding
William E. Stevenson, of Cheraw. S.
C, who was not reappointed. Like-
wise it came from the Capital that
other North Carolina officials, in ad-

dition to Hancock, want the job, and

LgfJl t1'1' , , - d:j ,iy waU-rsr.e- o 'sw.
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This business of buying a new navy
wouldn't be so costly if the builders
would r.ccept the "used"' ship as
part of the purchase price of the
in w one.
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Mi acres.
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